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MESSAGE FROM BOARD CHAIR

On behalf of the Board of Directors, I would like to take the opportunity of the fifth Annual General
Meeting of CMHA Middlesex to thank all of our staff and volunteers for the remarkable work that you do
everyday. Thank you for all your hard work in promoting good mental health, preventing further illness,
offering treatment, supporting recovery and providing mental health education in the communities of
London, Strathroy, Middlesex, Exeter and Goderich. I would also like to thank the members of the Board
of Directors for their exceptional dedication and ongoing efforts to provide CMHA Middlesex with strong
leadership and good governance. Together the Board, staff, and volunteers overcame several significant
challenges during the past year.
However, with the appointment of our new CEO, Dr. Beth Mitchell, providing exceptional leadership and
a strong strategic leadership team and management team, the dedication and efforts of all staff and
volunteers, and the achievement of financial stability, I am happy to report that CMHA Middlesex is
foundationally strong. We are effectively carrying out our mission to promote mental wellness through
responsive and innovative services and empower individuals on their recovery journey in accordance
with our values of accountability, compassion, integrity, welcoming, innovation, and inclusiveness.
This Annual General Meeting marks the end of my tenure as Board Chair. I would like to thank the Board
for the trust and confidence shown in me as the Board Chair and for the support that you have given
me throughout my term. It has been an honour and privilege to serve CMHA Middlesex as Board Chair.
Finally, I would like to welcome Heather Bishop to her new role as Board Chair and wish her all the best
during her tenure.

Bill Chantler
Board Chair
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MESSAGE FROM CEO

Almost one year ago, I assumed the role of CEO at CMHA Middlesex, first
on a part-time, interim basis and then in a full-time, permanent position
in February 2018. It is truly an honour and a privilege to serve in this
capacity, with an organization that has such an impact in our community.
The past year has been filled with changes, challenges, and
considerable uncertainty at times. However, through concerted efforts as
a team, we have achieved organizational stability, developed sustainable
services, engaged in record-breaking fundraising, and established new
programs such as Peer Support, and the Welcome Centre at the London
Public Library. The focus on mental health is at the forefront of our
community’s conversations, and CMHA Middlesex is doing its part to raise
awareness and highlight the issues.
We are seeing escalating needs for a variety of mental health services as stigma is reducing and people
are coming forward to tell their stories and seek help. To respond to the demand and enhance access,
we have developed and streamlined programs such as information and brief support, transitional case
management, housing programs, and crisis services. We have established strong partnerships with
other agencies to cultivate and grow systems of care. We have continued to advocate for increased
funding, both to maintain existing services and to create new ones.
CMHA’s most valuable and impressive asset is its people. Throughout difficult times, leaders and
staff consistently demonstrate their commitment to the organization and to the people we serve.
Providing support and fostering hope to individuals and families, they facilitate recovery and achieve
positive outcomes, reflecting our values of compassion, inclusiveness, and accountability. Some of
the experiences at CMHA are described in this report – innovative, interesting, and inspiring – reflecting
the heart of CMHA! These stories highlight only a small portion of the accomplishments our staff,
volunteers and leaders achieve every day to positively affect the lives of the individuals we serve.
I know that CMHA Middlesex will continue to embrace new opportunities and to serve our community to
ensure mental health for all.

Dr. Beth Mitchell
CEO, CMHA Middlesex
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THE HUB - WHERE THE PEOPLE ARE
As stigma is reduced and the focus on mental
health becomes more prominent, access to
services must shift from centralized programs and
sites to the communities where people work and
live. Normalizing conversations about mental
health, making resources and information readily
available, and ensuring that people can easily
link to services mean that CMHA Middlesex is
more frequently turning to public spaces and
opportunities to reach those who need us. The
Welcome Centre at the London Central Library is
an example of that initiative. Every Wednesday,
CMHA Middlesex has two mental health workers
at the library offering supportive listening, crisis
support, system navigation, skill building, support
with development of social networks and monthly
workshops.
Operating for just under a year (launched June
28, 2017) with a current average of 14 visitors a
day, the Hub, as the centre is known, has met
with considerable positive feedback. In addition,
more formal research to date has shown that
there are key themes emerging from those
utilizing the service. Individuals using the
service find it comforting to know that the Hub
staff are available for a casual conversation and
the service supports everyone, as there are no
limits regarding certain levels of illness or age
restrictions. A number of people have noted that
the staff have assisted them in problem solving
both personal concerns, as well as, navigating
services, although sometimes the support they
require go beyond what the Hub staff can provide,
such as housing, legal and physical health.

“It’s valuable; it’s well setup, well-staffed…
certainly above average.” –Individual

“I’d love to have them (community

wellness team) in here every day.”
–Library staff

“If I’m having a not such a great day I try

to talk to them here at the Hub…If I’m not
talking to them and I’m having a bad day, I’ll
go to the crisis centre.” –Individual
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PART OF A TEAM PROVIDING SUPPORT
London was the first city in Ontario to respond
to the opioid crisis by establishing an overdose
prevention site. The Temporary Overdose
Prevention Site (TOPS) provides a place for
individuals to use their drugs safely and to seek
services for recovery. The site is a partnership
between many different community-based
organizations, including CMHA Middlesex, and
has been spearheaded by the Middlesex-London
Health Unit and Regional HIV/AIDS Connection.
“CMHA Middlesex really stepped up to support
the response to the drug crisis, “Dr. Chris
Mackie said. “Their involvement in supervised
consumption services is connecting people
with badly needed compassionate and often
transformative care.”
.

The TOPS program officially opened its doors in
London, Ontario on February 12, 2018 and is open
7 days a week. It allows users to bring their drugs
to the location and have medical staff supervise
the injection, along with giving individuals a
chance to connect with other services that can
provide other help and assist the person in
moving forward with their life. CMHA Middlesex
provides a Transitional Case Manager (TCM) one
afternoon a week to engage in a harm reduction
model of care. The TCM meets with individuals
in the aftercare room, providing mental
health support, resources and a connection to
community partners.
The program has been deemed a success, based
on its usage. There were 4 visits on the first day,
69 visits the first week, and after one month, there
had been 597 visits, with the numbers continuing
to grow.
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GOING WHERE THE STUDENTS ARE, WHEN THEY NEED US THE MOST
Students in universities and colleges across Canada

follow-up appointments were made to additional or

are struggling. We are facing a mental health crisis

longer-term supports both on and off campus.

amongst young adults as ongoing pressures in life
continue to increase. Discussions between students
and staff at Western University and CMHA Middlesex
identified a particular need for mental health crisis
services for students during highly stressful periods,
such as exams.

The most common reasons for accessing the service
included mental health concerns, anxiety, school
stressors, relationship concerns, and depression.
“The social worker I had the pleasure of speaking
to was extremely approachable, knowledgeable,

However, rather than requiring students to leave
campus and seek mental health services in the
community, the partners decided to take the services
to the students. The pilot project met with great
success and warranted expansion to King’s College,
as well as Fanshawe College. The collaborative
approached the London Community Foundation
and received a three-year grant to develop and

and empathetic,” a student said. “I felt validated
throughout the session, and got the feeling that she
understood exactly what I was trying to describe. I
also appreciate her not setting a time limit on the
session, as it made me feel less like ‘another client’
and more like she genuinely cares and wanted to
offer resources.”
Word of the model has spread and representatives

implement the campus crisis satellites across

of the campuses and CMHA Middlesex have

each campus, complete mental health literacy
needs assessments, provide training for students,
faculty and staff, as required, and to contribute to
knowledge translation by sharing the model with
other campuses across the province

presented at conferences, forums and participated
in teleconferences with other campuses who are
interested in replicating the model. The group has
shared the concept with various media outlets and
has been asked to present at the upcoming CMHA

In March-April 2018, the CMHA Middlesex Campus
Satellite Crisis Centre ran simultaneously for the first
time at Western, King’s and Fanshawe campuses,
providing support to 96 students during the 2018
spring exams.

National Conference and the Provincial Innovation in
Campus Mental Health Conference.
The Campus Satellite Crisis Centre has helped bridge
a gap between campus and community mental health
care and given students additional support during a

Students were able to access support on a walk-in,
first-come-first-served basis, with no appointment
required, over a five-week period. Many students
appreciated the “drop-in” approach, which allowed
them to access support as required rather than
scheduling an appointment. The model incorporated
trained peer support who facilitated a welcoming
environment. CMHA Middlesex staff assisted students
with problem solving, gaining insight, and developing
coping strategies, and where appropriate, referrals or

difficult and stressful time of year.

36%

of students who

accessed services at Western

were first or second year of an
undergraduate program.

14

minutes was the average wait

time at King’s University College.

18-22

was the age range at

Fanshawe College.
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LOCAL STORIES HELP ERASE THE STIGMA
The experience of mental illness is best expressed
by those who have been part of that journey and
have encountered the stigma and who are eager
to be seen as a person, not a condition. To bring
those experiences to life, on January 31, 2018, during
Bell’s Let’s Talk Day, the Canadian Mental Health
Association, Middlesex launched the book, “ This Does

Not Define Me- Lived Experience of Mental Illness ,”
featuring personal stories of their clients, ranging in
age from 18-80.
“This Does Not Define Me allows incomparable insight
into another individual’s state of depression, mania,
schizophrenia, obsessive compulsive disorder,
bipolar, eating disorder, and suicidality,” Holly
Ballantyne, staff lead said. “For many, a trip through
hell and back. These are people, not cases. Survivors,
not victims. Each individual is different; (they
share) how they step up to live purposeful lives and
maintain equilibrium on their own terms.”
The project began in 2014 when the idea was
presented to a group of individuals involved with
the Canadian Mental Health Association, Middlesex.
The clients formulated their vision and used an oral
history model through transcribed interviews to
share their stories. Common themes emerge in the
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book, from mental health recovery to the experience
of stigma and prejudice.
“The stories are those of CMHA Middlesex clients,”
said Ballantyne. “But (they are) not restricted to
the London area alone. Some have shared a journey
which began in another part of the country or
which concluded in another part of the province,”

A Different Expe
rience by Kris te
en Elliot, “It
will shine a light
on the shock th
at can be felt
when anyone is
fir st told they ar
e dealing with a
severe mental ill
ness , however, it
will show how
recovery is alway
s possible and w
ill come.”

even though they eventually made their way to
our community. “All mental health issues are
experienced uniquely, but they also have a common
connection that allows individuals to recognize that
they are not alone and that there are people out
there who understand what they are experiencing.”
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IMPROVING WAIT LIST TIMES
At CMHA Middlesex, our goal is not only to create
new programs for the individuals we serve, but
also to continuously improve our current services
and programs. We had growing concern about the
limitations of access created by long wait times
for intake and case management, often 4-7 weeks
and 9 months, respectively.
Through the Excellence through Quality
Improvement Project (EQIP), CMHA Middlesex
was provided coaching and the use of quality
improvement tools to address the issue of wait
times. The aim was to decrease “avoidable” wait
times to case management services in London
from referral to service initiation to under 14 days.
The coaching allowed CMHA Middlesex to look at
gaps and implementing efficiencies at the first
point of contact.
There were two phases to the project. The first
was restructuring the “intake” to a new model:
“Information and Brief Support”, to address
the root cause of telling one’s story to multiple
care providers. It allowed walk-ins to receive an
assessment at first contact, to reduce the long
wait times for assessments to be scheduled.
Individuals seeking services are able to meet with
someone immediately to discuss their needs,
access other resources and meet with a person
who will support the individual until they are
able to access another program. In addition,
the operating hours have been extended to
provide service to individuals in the evenings.
The feedback has been positive and with the
new information and brief support model
implemented the average wait times were
reduced to 46 days.

The second phase of the program saw the
transition of Intensive Case Management (ICM)
team to a Transitional Case Management (TCM)
model. Based on the success with the Transitional
Case Management Outreach model at the hospital,
which was a short-term engagement program.
CMHA Middlesex knows that the individuals feel
well supported and have greater satisfaction of
care if they have rapid engagement as opposed to
treatment with long wait periods to receive it. The
transition took just under a year and in the end,
more individuals received service. Twenty percent
of the individuals served will continue with a
longer treatment plan due to their complex needs.
However, the majority of the individuals served
only require a short-term intervention to improve
their quality of life. It has been a success, as an
individual does not need to go through a formal
intake process, tell their story, and wait. The
individual engages with a mental health worker
in a few weeks who will begin working with them
on some of their needs. The further restructuring
of ICM’s to TCM’s the average wait from assess
to service initiation was reduced to 10.62 days.
During this period in time, referrals increased
from an average of 20.5 per month to 30.5 per
month and wait times continued to decrease.
The project was successful in achieving its aim
and with the support and assistance from EQIP
and input from both leadership and direct service
staff the improvement has continued to see
success with a trend in decreased wait times.
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CONNECTING TO OTHERS WITH LIVED EXPERIENCE
The creation of the Peer Support Program at
CMHA Middlesex has been almost a year in the
making, but peer support has been in action
for many years in several program areas. Peer
Support is a powerful opportunity for a person
(peer) living with a mental health need and/
or addiction challenge to connect with another
person (peer supporter) who has experienced
a similar challenge and has gone through their
own recovery process. The expertise or lived
experience of the Peer Supporter can give
the Peer a unique perspective on finding and
maintaining recovery. The commonality of, “I get
it. I have been there too,” can build an authentic,
therapeutic rapport of empowerment and hope.
“The value of informal peer support, that
connecting peer to peer as participants in a
program or with a peer support group facilitator
has been recognized and nurtured for a very
long time at CMHA Middlesex. We have many
peer support volunteers who have offered hope,
modelled recovery, and empowered others
to see what is possible. When the SWLHIN
recognized the positive outcomes of peer
support with the large body of evidence-based
research out there, CMHA Middlesex wanted to
join their strategy and offer a spectrum with
more formalized one-to-one services,” Jenna
Courtemanche, Team Lead said.

Currently, opportunities for intentional peer
support are available within Crisis Services,
Outreach Services, Supportive Housing,
and through the Transitional Age Project in
partnership with London Health Sciences
Centre, Cornerstone Counselling, and Youth
Opportunities Unlimited.
Peers and clinical staff alike report on the
constructive impact of peer support. The
Transitional Discharge Model offered at
Parkwood Institute and London Health Sciences
Centre continues to create a positive culture
shift in the hospital environment.
Originally developed by CONNECT for
Mental Health, a not-for-profit peer support
organization, the inpatient peer support groups
and one-to-one community-based peer support
offered post-discharge are being recognized as
invaluable for enhancing the health outcomes
of individuals living with mental health and/or
addiction challenges.

Within the past year, formalized peer support
was implemented in many areas and CMHA
Middlesex is excited about future expansions.
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FUNDRAISING HIGHLIGHTS
This past year (2017/2018) was another successful fundraising year for CMHA Middlesex. Thank
you to everyone in the community, our sponsors, donors, volunteers and supporters. Thank
you to our many generous donors and a special thank you to Shopper’s Drug Mart, the Nazem
Kadri Foundation, and Jenny Jones for your support of CMHA Middlesex and our programs. CMHA
Middlesex is fortunate to have many supporters and individuals who organize various fundraising
events throughout the year. We are grateful for these many fundraising events, and wanted to
highlight just a few of the events that took place last year.
The annual Ride Don’t Hide took place on Sunday,

A new relationship was established with Shoppers Drug

June 23, 2017, and raised $31,000 for CMHA

Mart this year, and as a result, My Sisters’ Place was the

Middlesex. The CMHA Middlesex, Ride Don’t

recipient of the Growing Women’s Health Campaign ($77,

Hide, was one of 30 rides, which took place in 6

000) and the chosen recipient of the Shoppers Love. You.

provinces across Canada. CMHA Middlesex had

Run in support of Women’s Mental Health.

almost 150 riders, over 40 volunteers and amazing
sponsors all working together to create an

Jenny Jones, originally from London, made a generous

inspiring and successful event.

donation of $50, 000 in memory of her sister. The

The Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity, at Western

funds were directed toward peer support and women’s

University, in memory of Austen Berlet, every

empowerment programs.

spring, hosts the Austen Berlet Campout
(ABCampout) for Mental Health to help raise
awareness and funds for CMHA Middlesex. The

In the Fall of 2017, the Nazem Kadri Foundation donated

fundraising event took place from April 1- April 2,

$50,000 to the CMHA Middlesex Crisis Centre. The monies

2017 at Victoria Park ; raising $13,000 in support of

are raised at the annual Nazem Kadri Golf Classic,

mental health.

and CMHA Middlesex was chosen as one of the causes

“No Foolin,” a signature event of My Sisters’ Place,
raised $30,000 through a night of comedy and live
music on April Fool’s Day. The event, organized
by staff and a committee of volunteers, featured

supported by the Foundation. The Foundation has a
passion about mental health and appreciate the Crisis
Centre model for delivering 24/7 services to individuals
in our community.

musician Sarah Smith and well-known Canadian
Comedian, Elvira Kurt.

My Sisters’ Place experienced unexpected
plumbing issues in May/June 2017, which resulted in
significant community awareness and support. An
individual, unknown to CMHA Middlesex, created a
Go Fund Me page to help raise funds to pay for the
costly repair bill. The Go Fund Me campaign raised
$62,000 (more than the plumbing bill) and brought
in lots of new friends and supporters.
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CMHA MIDDLESEX HIGHLIGHTS
Exeter and Goderich sites implemented the
transitional case management model, which
enabled them to increase the number of
individuals they can support in rural areas by
utilizing the same resources and not increasing
costs.
The Strathroy site received nine units to
establish a supportive housing program in
the Middlesex community.
At My Sisters’ Place an increase in community
support allowed the reestablishment of evening
programs and expansion of hours enabling
continuous access of service to women at risk.
Additionally, the nutrition program received a
significant boost from the collaboration with the
London Food Coalition.

Impact launched a “Furniture Bank” providing
much needed start up furniture packages for
people who were often homeless. Over 200
packages were provided in the first year.

The London Coffee House increased community
partnerships, resulting in improvements to
the drop in space, including new floors and an
exterior “facelift” to help individuals locate the
building. Additionally, new supports were added
for individuals, such as an important morning
nutrition program.

The Court Diversion program had 50 individuals
graduate from its program this year. The program
is an evidence based therapeutic approach to
justice support and incorporated 16 different
partnering agencies, in total, to oversee the
diversion plan.

Retirements and Milestones
Thank you for everything you do to make CMHA Middlesex a great place to work and for all you
do for the individuals we serve. Congratulations on your milestones!
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The Housing Support program received 16
new rent supplements with 8 for independent
apartment waitlist (four for Strathroy and four for
transitional youth apartment).

Housing Support received a grant for a 15-month
pilot for an Eating Disorders Transitional
Residence. The pilot was met with great success;
however, it has ended due to lack of sustained
funding at this time.

The Transitional Care Project Home was a
successful two-month pilot, which saw eight
individuals, discharged from London Health
Science Centre, who spent, approximately 28 days
in the home.

CMHA Middlesex has partnerships with MLPS
(Middlesex-London Paramedic Services) and LHSC
for mental health crisis service on site. A CMHA
Middlesex staff is situated in a small office in the
Emergency Department where paramedics can
bring an individual who requires mental health
support. This is an interim arrangement until
paramedics are able bring individuals straight to
the Crisis Centre.

Nicole’s Choice is a new program that opened up
in July 2017, and houses 19 marginalized women.

No Fixed Address is a partnership with Lawson
Research, London Health Science Centre,
Parkwood, Ontario Works, Ontario Disabilities
Program and the Housing Stability Bank, and
has served 146 individuals to date, ensuring that
people are not discharged from the hospital
without housing.
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SERVICE AND STATS

7, 764

1,113

unique individuals
registered in programs

1,772

clients supported by
case management

individuals served in rural
communities

9,680

433
clients engaged

363

volunteers

in housing supports

1,889
378
50

14

14

visits to the
Crisis Stabilizatation
Space

staff employed
full-time, part-time
or on a casual basis

visits for crisis assessment
and response

128

individuals graduated from
the court diversion program
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visitors a day on average
to the Welcome Centre
at the London Public Library

Support Line volunteers trained
in safeTALK and
Mental Health First Aid

96

students supported by the
CMHA Middlesex Campus
Satellite Crisis Centre
during spring exams

FINANCIALS

5%

2% 2%

LHIN

6%

MOH

7%

Rent Collected

Revenue

Other grants and income
United Way
77%

Donations

Supportive Housing
5% 2%

Crisis Services
9%

Case Management
Corporate Services and
general administration
Commmunity & Women's
Programs
Rural Services

10%

12%

Counselling, Clinical, and
Referral Services
Family & Peer Support

Expenses
by
Program
12%

34%

16%

17%
3%
5%

Salaries & Benefits

Expenses
by
Category

Program expenses
Corporate Services and
general administration
75%

Building occupancy

For a full copy of the Audited Financial Statements,
please contact the office.
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Middlesex

Middlesex

Canadian Mental Health Association - Middlesex Branch
www.cmhamiddlesex.ca |

facebook.com/CMHAmiddlesex |

LONDON:
Queens Ave. Site (incl. Administrative offices)
534 Queens Avenue
London ON N6B 1Y6
Tel: 519-668-0624/ 1-855-668-0624
Email: info@cmhamiddlesex.ca
Huron St. Site (incl. 24/7 Mental Health
and Addictions Crisis Centre)
648 Huron Street
London, ON N5Y 4J8
Tel: 519-434-9191
Email: info@cmhamiddlesex.ca
My Sisters’ Place
566 Dundas Street
London, ON N6B 1W8
Tel: 519-679-9570/ 1-877-859-0352
Email: mysistersplace@cmhamiddlesex.ca
London Coffee House
371 Hamilton Road
London, ON N5Z 1R7
Tel: 519-204-4719

twitter.com/@cmhamiddlesex|

cmhamiddlesex

Impact Junk Solutions- Social Enterprise
38 Adelaide Street N., Unit 6B
London ON N6B 3N5
Tel: 519-808-5237
Email: info@impactjunksolutions.com
RURAL:
Strathroy (serving West Middlesex County)
21 Richmond Street
Strathroy, ON N7G 2Z1
Tel: 519-245-0120/ 1-888-216-6716
Exeter
149B Thames Road W.
Exeter, ON N0M 1S3
Tel: 519-235-0335
Goderich
274 Huron Road
Goderich, ON N7A 3A2
Tel: 519-440-0776

Thank you to all our generous community partner donors for your significant contributions to mental health in
our community.

SUPPORTED BY:

